Analysis of mechanisms regulating the expression of parental alleles at the GPD locus in mule erythrocytes.
Erythrocyte glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (G6PD) was examined by 13% starch gel electrophoresis in 74 mules (42 females and 32 males), 35 donkeys, and ten horses. The quantitative expression of the parental alleles at the Gpd locus varies greatly in female mules from the hemizygous expression of the maternal allele to that of the paternal. The data obtained indicate that the X chromosomes are randomly inactivated in females mules. No selective advantage of a cell population with a maternally (or paternally) derived X active was found in female mule erythrocytes. It is suggested that the phenotypic variability in the expression of the parental Gpd alleles is related to the random proportions established between cells having either a maternal or paternal X active in an initiator (stem) cell group giving rise to erythroid tissue. Initiator cell numbers estimated for erythroid tissue (six or seven) are close to those reported for human females and intergeneric fox hybrids. These numbers may vary depending on the duration of the time of determination and the division rate of initiator cells at determination.